
Your students have 
questions about justice.

Give them answers —and an 
experience they’ll never forget.

International Justice Mission’s 24-Hour Justice Experience makes it simple. 

We’ll provide everything you need to teach your students God’s passion for justice—and the reality of injustice in our 
world—through an unforgettable 24-hour experience 

The 24-Hour Justice Experience was designed in collaboration with youth workers and ministries across the U.S. and 
Canada to help middle school, junior high and high school students understand the problem of sex trafficking and 
slavery in our world today, and discover how God is calling them to get engaged. 

Our free resources make it easy to plan your event. Much more than a lock-in, we’ll walk you through how to build an 
unforgettable 24-hour experience that includes: 

•	 Education: Your students will be exposed to the global issues of modern-day slavery, and will learn what the Bible 
says about it—discovering ways they can live out God’s call to seek justice. 

•	 Discipleship: Students will worship, pray together and prepare their hearts to hear God directing them to action.

•	 Service: Students will spend part of their day doing free labor work in their 
local community—after learning about the abuse of power (injustice), they’ll have 
the opportunity to use their own power for good.

•	 Frontlines Experience: Your students will participate in exiting, fun simulation 
activities that will make the 24JE unforgettable, and help them to understand the 
real-life struggle against oppression going on around the world.

•	 Fundraising: Prior to the event, your group will seek to raise funds to support 
IJM’s work. As they make rescue possible, students will see that they are part of a 
movement to end slavery. 

•	 Leadership Development: Planning a 24JE is a great leadership development 
opportunity for your students. As they participate in the planning, promotion 
and leadership of the event, they’ll see how their own their talents, gifts and 
passions can play a role in the fight for justice.

Get everything you need now: 24JE@ijm.org

International Justice Mission  •  PO Box 58147, Washington, DC 20037  •  (703) 465-5495  •  24JE@ijm.org

Give them answers— 
and an experience 
they’ll never forget.

International Justice Mission’s lawyers, investigators and social workers work on the frontlines ever day to confront violence—
violence that steals dignity and health from children trafficked into forced prostitution and families trapped in slavery. Motivated 
by the Bible’s call, we are passionate about helping you empower this generation to seek justice and rescue the oppressed. (Is. 1:17) 

“24JE was more than just 
an ‘experience’ for my 
students. It truly was a 
weekend of life-change!”

Dale, Minister to Students, 
First Baptist Church, 
Waynesboro VA

“The 24JE helped me to know 
what was going on around 
the world and how we can 
have a voice in stopping it.”

Logan, 12th grade student 
Centerville Presbyterian Church, 
Freemont, CA 

Special Thanks to 
Our Beta Test Team!

A very special thanks goes out to all those who beta tested the 24-Hour Justice Experience for us. 
The lessons we learned along the way have been extremely valuable as we improve this material for youth 
groups everywhere. 

My hope is that this list of partners will continue to grow as 24JE events happen across the world. Don’t 
hesitate to look up these youth groups on the web and call them for advice: 
•	 Cathedral of the Rockies   Youth: Ric Shewell, Boise, ID
•	 Centerville Presbyterian Church   Youth: Matt Knapp, Fremont, CA
• Chinese Christian Church   Youth: Daniel Larn, West Columbia, SC 
•	 Cornerstone Christian Fellowship   Youth: Warren Eng, Bellevue, WA
•	 Crossroads Community Church   Youth: Jeremy Graves, Napa, ID
•	 Evangelical Chinese Church   Youth: Bob Do, Seattle, WA
•	 Faith Church of Worcester   Youth: Matt LeSuer, Norristown, PA 
•	 Fellowship Lutheran Church   Youth: Jennifer Guel, Tulsa, OK
•	 First Baptist Church   Youth: Dale Tadlock, Waynesboro, VA
•	 Inroads Christian Church   Youth: Brett Hall, Freemont, CA
•	 Lafayette Presbyterian   Youth: Zach Walker, Oakland, CA
•	 Orchard Park Wesleyan Church   Youth: Ray Selden, Orchard Park, NY 
•	 Strawbridge United Methodist Church   Youth: Scott Jagodzinske, Kingwood, TX
•	 Trinity Baptist   Youth: Simon Ng, Kelowna, BC, Canada
•	 Valley View Community Church   Youth: Adam Hoover, Norristown, PA

Thank you as well to the following youth workers who gave feedback along the way. You are rock stars for IJM 
and the battle to end slavery: Brooklyn Lindsey, Todd Perkins, Kara Powell, Eric Trout, Nathan Hansen, Eric 
Ensey, Steven Moy, Mike De Vito and my wife Lori, who has cheered me on all along the way for 32 years. 

 

Brian Cress 
Director of Student Mobilization, Youth 
24JE@ijm.org
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